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Correct Glasses 
„ Your glasses are a s Important 
as t h e clothes you wear. Let 
m show you o a r ' complete 
selection of modern frames and 
mountings. 

E.E.Bausch&SonCo. 
Optometrists 
T w o Stones: 

6 MAIS. ST. E. 
Phone: Main 3814 

THE SAGAMORE 
(10S Earn Ave.) Stone 5277 
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GLHNWOOD J$ 
"W« Make Your Idiwn l***>" 

The Aneat Laundry, 
INCORPORATED 

WWW ARTHUR STBBKF 
Rochester, NL Y. 

300Hibernians 
At the Cathedral 

Sunday Morning 
Approximately 3O0 Hibernians and 

members of their Ladies' Auxiliaries 
received Holy Ootnmiinioa in a body 
at t h e 7:30 o'clock; Mass l a St. Pat
rick's Cathedral on Sunday morning, 
their annual Communion .Sunday. 

T h e Rt. Rev. John Francis 6'Herrt; 
D.D.. Bishop of Rochester, celebrat
ed the Mass and h e preached a most 
eloquent sermon on the life and 
work of St. Patrick:. He was heard 
with sincere appreciation by an un
usually large congregation, many of 
them people of Irish birth or blood.-
At Our Mother of Sorrow* t'hurcH 

Sunday evening a large number of 
Hibernians and members of t h e 
Auxiliaries attended the special ves
per service in honor of St. Patrick, i n 
Our Mother of Sorrows' Church, M t 
Read Boulevard. The church was 
packed to capacity. The Rev. 
Henry Mooiiey of Christ the King 
Church, Buffalo, preached a splendid 
sermon on "St. Patrick," His talk 
was an inspiration to the large con
gregation. 

Benediction was given by the Kt. 
Rev. .Msgr. William M. Har t , V.G., 
assisted by the Rev. Charles J. Bru-
ton of St. Margaret Mary Church. 

Annual Party Kaster Monday 
_Xfae Hibernians voted not to hold 

any party this season on St . Patrick's 
Day, on account of Lent, bu t to hold 
their annual Hibernian dance o n 
Easter Monday. Announcement will 
soon be made of t h e time and place 
of th is party, and it will be an un
usually MR event. 

o 
Bell Unveiled at Ancient Mission 
Redlanbfs. Calif.. March 21.—Peo

ple from a l l over t h e Southland, in
terested In tho romantic days of 
California history, gathered here to 
witness the unveiling of the bull at 
the old Aststencla of Mission San 
Gabriel. 
i' The bell, which was presented by 
the. Rev. J u a n Caballerla. of Barce
lona, Spain, formerly of St. Bernard-
lne'3 parish, WIIB UIIveiled—by -one of 
the surviving Indians of the region 
here a few days ago . 

FREDERICK BAETZEL, 

ANTHRACITE C O A X * & BITUMINOUS 

MJUN1BVI 
AND COKE 

438 EKHANGB ST. ROOBUCSTBR, N. T. 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO. 
EIM9TIO HOSIERY—SURGICAL CORSETS—AUTTTFICIAX. LIMBS 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS 

TRUSS ES 
OF EVERY W N » AND DESCRIPTIOJ* 

Satisfaction guaranteed o r Money Refunded . , 

93 Clinton Ave. S. STONE 4715 

StiPatrick's Day 
St. Patrlck-s Bay in Holy Cross 

parish, Charlotte section, of the city, 
this year will not soon be forgotten : 
it was a great and inemorable day in 
the parisli, for on that day ground 
was broken for t h e new $1.35,6.0.1) 
parish sehobl-*Holy Choss School. 
Work on t h e school will be pushed 
rapidly, and it is hoped t o have it 
completed i n time for u s e on the 
opening of t h e new school term next 
Pall. 

The first shovelful! of earth was. 
turned by the. rector of t h e Church, 
the Rex. Alexander McCabe, a zeal
ous and devoted pastor. A goodly 
crowd of friends and parishioners as
sembled for tho occasion. 

The Hoffman Construction Co., C. 
W, Hoffman manager, has the gen
eral contract. This company hat, a 
splendid reputation as efficient and. 
capable builders, and the people of 
Holy Cross parish a r e certain to have 
a fine school building when the work 
Is completed. 
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UNIVERSITY ESTATES 
—Opposite new St. Ann's Church—You can build your new 
home-here with- completer assuranceof rapid growth and 
attractive surroundings. We will gladly furnish plans, 
specifications, and personal supervision until you move in. 

MR. RAINEAR, with E. L. Coxe, Inc. 
245 Powers BuMirigf MAIN 366 

JJ <JL We Give "S&H" Green Stamps 

NEW ARRIVALS AT 

The Topcoats 

The styles, colors and patterns of these 
topcoats will be approved by men who are 
authorities on fashion. The tailor work 
reaches the highest standard of fine 
workmanship. Pure wool fabrics in col
ors and patterns that reflect our own 
personal choosing. You will not find any 
coats as good-looking or as well made 
within many dollars of this price. 

Men's New Felt 

All the New Spring Shades 

Men's Department-—Main Floor 
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Only Religion Has 
Answer to Riddle, 

Says Cardinal 
There is no other answer lo tin-

meaning of suffering and "evils' 
than the answer of reliKio-n. ilerlare-
Hls Eminence .William O'Cnniu-lt. 
Archbishop of Doston. The skeptic 
and the cynic cannot understand the 
misfortunes of life because the) 
seem-only whims of. fate, lie .says.. 
This Is pointed nu.t in a sermon h\-
Cardinal O'Cnnnell, particular!) 
timely In t h e Lenten season, and rv 
vlowed by Rev. Joseph For t Newton 
in MeCali's_ Mauazine for Api'll • ._ . 

""PanTT'sufiCrt'liVsT' sorrow mine »<> 
all. soon or late; t o king and beggar 
aiike. there Is no escape. Often 
we feel impelled t o cry out, \Vh> '.' 
Is llfo at best a torture? Haw I 
been created only to meet dlsap 
polntmont, poverty, sickness, pain, 
bereavement,, death? Why am i 
doomed to a l l this? Is God merci
ful Who allows ine to b e thus af
flicted? 

"Religion alone has an answer tn 
these bitter questions wruni; from 
our hearts in spite;-of ourselves. Of 
the benefit, the purpose, the neces
sity of pain, wretchedness, adversity. 
Christianity alone is eloquent. It, 
alone explains; it alone knows the 
secret of-suffering; it alono knows 
that what men call evils can be. and 
are meant t o be, blessings from the 
hands of a merciful Father to en-
•rich and ennoble arid elevate those 
who In prosperity forgot %he true end 
of life. 

"The skeptic, t h e cynic, cim un
derstand t h e suicide who, too et*W 
ardly to face misfortune, ends his 
life with a bullet; but only u Chris 
tian can understand the heroism of 
the man, who, seeing naught before 
him but adversity and sorrow, refus 
es to turn his back upon it, but 
meets it caSmly. 

"Men forget God; we run after 
baubles; we misread the meimlng or 
life. Without pain, without sorrow 
we wbuld neither desire no r seek the 
highest truths, which joy hides from 
us a s sunlight hides the depths of 
the sky. But pain dispels the dream 
and wakes us tip. From being al
most Ends, swollen with vanity, we 
are" brought to o u r proper place. 
We are taught humility, a sense of 
dependence, and t h e fact that our 
very breath is a gift of t h e Creator, 

"While w e live here below we arc. 
called upon to meet all misfortunes 
with Christian fortitude, not to re
bel against life, turn cynical and 
sour, like a poor soldier; but in sick
ness as in health, in adversity as in 
poverty, in pain-as in joy , to -Stand 
as Mary did, trusting God." 

— L ? ^ _ o : 

it Let U* Do Penance »> 

Vestments On Fire, 
Coolness of Priest 

Prevents a Panic 

Franklin, N. H\,, March 21 — 
The vestments of the Rev. John 
Brophy, rector- o|~ St, Paul's 

'Church' in this village, caught 
fire from a lighted; candle- last 
week when he 'was celebrating 
Mass at tho close of a Forty-
Hours' devotion. 

A number of wmnen caught ui> 
their children and started to rush 
from the church. But Father 
Brophy turned towards his peo
ple and continued to slug the 
Mass, while an altar boy tore the 
burning vestments off bis back. 
Another prieat quieted the panic. 
and, with the Are ouu Father 
Brophy continued the Ma% 

The Lay Apostol&te 

It is Lent, the t ime of penance. 
When on each and every day 
We should mortify our bodies. 
Curb our passions, fast and pray. 

Jesus suffered In the garden, 
That for,sin He might atone. 
With His Sacred Heart uplifted, 
t h e r e , He suffered all alone. ,--•• 

1'hrice the devil tried lo -t*>mpt Him. 
Asked Htm to maJce bread of stone; 
Then the Angels came-nnto Him; 
He no longer waa alorfe. 

So* we too, throughout this season, 
On each day should fast and pray. 
Let us not let Satan tempt us, 
Let 's keep him from us away— 

We have sinned, so, let's be striving 
For our s ins to now atone. 
Let Us spe to it that Jesus 
Tibes hot fast and pray alone. 

—John A^ "Twamley. 

Pivot Card Party 
For Benefit of 

St. John'* Church 
There will be a^ Pivot Card Party 

for the benefit of St. John's Church, 
Greece, N. Y., on Tuesday evening, 
April 29, 1930, a t the TcJwn Hall on 
Ridge ROadi A door priie of one 
card table and four folding chairs 
will be given away. Ladies' and 
gentlemen's prifces will also be given. 
Refreshments will be served. Tick
ets are 50 cents a person, A big 
crowd is expected, as the committee 
in charge has made elaborate plans 
for the party. 

PATBONtZE OUB ADVBRTtSBRS 

TAXI 
SERVICE t—• 

(Delivered without notea by Miss 
Helen Crontn, President of the 
Sonlor Class, Nanaroth College, at 
tho Conference of Western New 
York Student Sodalities In Nazar 
eth Academy, on March 9 th. 
auspices Nazareth College! 
"W« greatly appreciate hearhis 

the Sodaltsts' vlewa affd, accounts o{ 
thelr accomplishments concerning 
tho "Liturgy"; we hope we shall re 
ceivo as vital a reaponso to t)ie 
other toplc-"<Vpostollc Work." per
haps the technical term for Catho
lic Action. Apostolic Work, would 
tend tn lend our boya and glrhi to 
bl««er and better undorlaklng*. 

"One bit; movement to further our 
accomplishments ta Cateclmtii-ai lu 
structlon. Tho benefit to children lu 
elty parishes which' do not lune 
parochial schools, and in c<>nnit> 
parishes, would bo prodigious if the 
CaU'i'hlmn classes Worp taught r,) 
young people who havO tln> knowl 
edp«'. ability, and onthutiinsin to 
eorrertly elucidate the rudlnieiit.« 
and"'prhtcip|PK of-onritoliBloir- wjti*. 
jeet always to tlie direction or tin 
imstur, Surely the courses which 
we are pursuing in Religion are 
more than adequate to insure suc
cess to each one of our workers who 
conscientiously accepts tho task, 

"Some time ago our Colleue 
added a course to tho usual A polo 
sethi curriculum which would give 
t h e students tho necessary methods 
for teaching Catechism. However, 
t he opportunity for thla^work l» not 
restricted to the ordinary Sunday 
School classes—we must be con 
standy ready' to help;, the common 
cause by correctly informing people 
when they ask queailons about 
Catholic faith and urUctlces. We 
must also bo ready to'J defend the 
Church's position ntcaliftt attack on 
a n y subjott.*- W«> >tmiJt«r ranwhibev 
always that the vrlncW}«* that a re 
almost second nature to* us have not 
been brought before the minds of 
these people who naff such question? 
in good faith. Each one should he 
prepared to meet these questtons 
with ready and sure knowledge, and 
be able to give a perfectly clear c \ 
planatiop of the point!'' If we arc 
not sure of our own knowledge on 
the matter, we must honestly HA\ so 
and assure the party that we will be 
glad to look up the matter and taltc 
to liinr or~hx»r""tt!?ainr-Otir- attimde-
should invite questions of thta sort 
from associates In our social groups. 
or those with whom wo have busi
ness relations. 

The Field of .Social Work 
"In .the Held of Social Work w-

have many opportunities for doing 
splendid Apostolic Work. Our 
Catholic young people are oftfn 
called upon to aid In Settlement 
work, supervising playgrounds. Boy 
and Girl Scout or«aiilisatioii, the Bi?< 
Sister and Big Brother movements, 
and other general works of Charity 
For our model in this concern we 
have tlm great loader arid organizer 
of Charity, St. Vincent Do Paul. Hr 
was a bom leader; a csretnt and 
foresighted organizer who foresaw 
needs, gave Inspirations and aroused 
enthusiasm. Through his endeavors. 
the Order of Sisters of Charity has 
btH'H estaolisiipd wTio today ar^ 
known for their wonderful work in 

I hospitals and general, ministration* 
j t o the unfortunate. A, biographer 

of 8t. Vincent Do Paul has said of 
them: Even a world that denies 
Jesus Christ and His Church ha« 
been forced to recognize the sweet 
odor Of their charity.* 

"We have today a great many fine 
Catholic writers in various fields, 

j They a re doing gr*«' -things for -the 
i Catholic' cause. Some, even of us, 

a r e very poorly informed a s to who 
they are or what they are doing. A 
few of these a re Br. John A. Ryan, 
head of the Department of Sociology 
a t the Catholic Fniversity; also Dr. 
William J. Kirby, connected with 
tfte same Uhiversity^&rf J . Fulton 
Sheen, one Of the greatest figures of 
our day in Philosophy: Dr. George 
Johnson, prominent in the fiduca 
tional > World; Rev. James M. Gill is 
EWitor of the Catholic -World; who 
te noted for 1rts atrotrg edJAorlals. —•-

"Among" bur women waiters are 
Agnes Fteppller, Katherlne Breggy 
Aline RilmCr, and j £ r s . Beniiger. 

We Should Interest Others 
"As true Apostles we must as

sume t h e task of encouraging and 
Interesting others in the literature 
of our own writers. Thia can be ac
complished primarily by putting 
these authors on our owtt lists. We 
Should do our best to increase the 
reading of better magazines. I 
would also like to ask, you* as mem
bers of the S. S. S., to d o every
thing possible to enlarge the sub
scription list to the ' "Mariana". 
Surely its motto. "The smallest 
newspaper on earth for the greatest 
cause in Heaven,'' is sufficient in
centive for every Sodallst to con
tribute to the publishing and spread
ing of i t In.order to help the inter
nal work of the Association. Per
haps t h e most successful' w i y of at
taining Interest of others in Catho
lic literature is through a lively per-
'isonai , enthusiasm. Read *rorth-
*rhiie"a.rtlcies and wheii f t t oppor
tunity aflsea tell enough W the con
tent tw IsufBd^ntly1 arouae tetiBtes!, 
tbwi wfof tb« i ^ a W ' t ^ k r t h e l e 

St. Ann's Home 
Will Soon Have 

A New Infirmary 
Groviiid. was broken on Wedncih 

day this week for a new $100,000 
aimes to St. Aniv's I-Ionie, on Lake 
Avenue. The building, 43 by 116: 
feet, will be u»ed as an lnttrujary. 
It will have <6 beds, a service room 
itnd sun porch for conval»»cettta, and 
offices for'physicians and nunfet. 

The Rt. Rev. Joh« Francla 
O'Hern, B.D.. Bishop Of Rochester, 
broke ground for the now building, 
assisted by the Rt. Rev. KSjftmoU SI. 
Walsh. D.D.. Bishop of Charleston, 
S. C; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. 
Hart, V,G.; the Rt. Rov. Magr. An
drew B. Meehan, of St. Bernard's 
Seminary; Rev. John P. Hogan, 
Chaplain at tho home, and KeV. 
Charles R. Reynolds, vice chancel-
lor, It was a happy featnro of the 
first anniversary of tho consecration 
of Bishop O'Hern. 

,—^—__o .—-
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The Eucharistk Congre- at Gartfalge 
t h e PaMion PUy at Oberammcrfu 

x Sixty-one days^AU txpCBKi | 6 7 5 1 9 rt ^$y • 
Stwrumhipi tiek»ta to vb*nr*e i*mm&i$* «f» *. v^'ti*;' 

ERNEST R. CLARK TRAVEL BlW^ltf^ 
1001 TEMPLE BLDG. • ~ ^ 0 ^ K . ^ M I 
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Rev. P.J. Gaffney 
Named Chaplain 

Of State School 
The Itev. Paul J. Ouffnoy, asHlnt-

,inl tirhvit a t Holy Rosary Church, 
has been appointed Catholic -Chap
lain nt the State Industrial and Agrl-
cuttural .School, at Industry, N. Y., 
l>> the Rt Rev. John Francis O'Hern. 
D.D., Hlshop of Rochester. He HUC-
cecds the Rev. Dennis V. Lane, who 
has been granted a leave of absence 
-lieCttltso-iif. Il l lutith. 

Father Guffnej is a son ol Mr. and 
Mrs Michael J. (laftney of 1.440 St. 
Paul Street. He has been a t H»l.v 
RuAary Church for some time, and Is 
lielnveit by the people-of titat—partslrr 
He entered upon his new work on 
Tuesday this week. 

Father Lane has been Chaplain at 
Industry for several years, and he 
has many friend* who will hope for 
the restoration of his health. 

Andrew J. Staley, 
Vaudeville Actor, 

Buried on Tuesday 
An old-time anil very popujltr 

vuudevlllo actor—Andrew J. Staley 
—was hurled from Holy Redeemer 
Church on Tuesday morning. He 
died In Strong Memorial Hospital on 
Sunday morning, 

JVtr« Staioy waa bonfc here 67 y«ar* 
ago, was educated in Holy Redeemer 
School. Joined his brother, Cass Sta
ley. in a vaudeville act, "The Music
al Blacksmiths", a skit that was a 
hcfldlfner tor years The brothers 
toured all Kuropean countries w|lh 
this art, went to parts of Africa, and 
then Cans came balk to America and 
Andrew phi on a new'musical act in 
tturope, "The Muslrnl Coopers." 11c 
was in lOngland. when the World War 
broke out. and he had lo reinaln 
there, until Ha close. .He then came 
to America and appeared In vaude
ville in the principal theaters'hi the 
West. Retiring, lie camo back to 
Rochester, and for the pjist two 
years Imd been an inspector in the 
City Bureau of lltllidtn^s. 

Mr Staley Is survived by his 
widow. Beatrice Miiiges-Slaley; one 
sister, Mrs- George Minges, 33 Alex
ander Street, from whose boms tti€ 
funeral wii.s held; two brothers, Cass 
and Richard F. Staley of Rochester. 
Many friends were present at his 
funeral, and sincere tribute was paid 
to him. 

ftfcOir* Soclptj f'iSiffied 
"Nazareth College iv< forruilig a 

lecture society which 1B to prepare 
students to speak on important loj»-
ics before meetings of Catholic mt»n 
and women- • Since we will be ap
plying for* membership to Catholic 
men's and vtomen's clubs In the fu
ture, it senilis most fitting that, our 
college stiulcnts \rv prepared (o |iar-
ticipatn «>fHcienily ift the work of 
such clute. o 

" May we not look to pad) mem-
bpr of the S. S. C. to condtict hirn-
nelf and herself in a way that is 
characteristic of a cultured, reflimd, 
Intelligent, Catholic, student? No 
one ever .helps to elevala the Ideals 
of a-companion any-higher than M» 
own standards. If wo are to, and 
we must, establish arid promote com 
mendable Irhes o^ conduct, l"t ea«*h 
of us he. a trtio example of these 
'principles. 1 believe every «ne will 
agree that a certain, amount- of 
recreational activities is necessary 
for young people. These activities 
tfiirt are of* our own planning, add tn 
which we ourselves participate, 
should bear the stamp of the prin
ciples of life that wp recognize as 
right. This Witt' not lessen o u r 
pleasures, but will add to the real 
enjoyment of them, for the • right 
kind of recreation brings the ap
proval of our judgment, of our taste 
and of our conscience, and adds to 
the sum total of our happiness. 
While our very example: in. this mat
ter will: have an influence upon the 
social conduct of others, we can es
tablish good models in every phase 
of life, 

The Rosary Campaign 
"No doubt every one here is in

terested in the Rosary Campaign. 
Last year i t was proposed that stu1 

dents secure as 'many promises as 
possible from families that thfy 
would say the Rosary dally in a 
body. Some 4.000 promises were 
secured to say It for half a year, and 
60,000 individuals pledged to say It 
dally for a whole year, Shall we 
continue the work; of that cam
paign? Why Not? 

"The reports from the Mission So
cieties were most encouraging at the 
last convention--we.,.trust thsft t he 
splendid work and interest are con
tinuing. 

" I ant sure we -will appreciate a n y 
sUgsestkWMi thfct may be^ ofrsrefc- jni 
any of t h s Tarions topi«is iittifer 
A#<*t6U«yrotk." ' ' 

1 j . " JI.J 1 . ' i .1.1.' 
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Warming Heat—Cheering 
Heat with Radiantfire 

, 4 * ^ v :, •„.*_. 

Radiantflre's open flame Bprtsdl ch#tr k<: 

as well as abundant warmth; '"Aff ' . thi1*^^-
touch of a match it send* Its mellowing,; - #«£ 
glow throughont the room. It is ideal on̂  •• 

•- Spring days when it's too ̂ Warra' for th0 ? 
f urnaee and too cold to be ^ithoitt*^^ '£*** 
It will lower your coal bills, too* '*rf 

t ONLY 10 per cent DOWN -
Balance in 10 Months :''.;IL 

Priced from $15.00 to $95.00 

Rochester Gas i Electric Borir, 
V 

no* 

89 East Ave. 

of the 

ASSOCIATED SYSTEM 1 

Phone, MAIN 39«0 

Mtfi 
«*--

J X , MJ 

Washable Suede 
i 
t 

Gloves 

1200 pairs! $1.9 
•".(..fcrifl 

-lot women 

« , • ' • * - 7 

."'» t, 
A special selling of new imported gloves! : 

Fashioned of suede, in the favored shadesJi&Munn 

season... beige, nude, beaver, French, oakvltn&ici 
white. Each pair is guaranteed to be washable ,'.»..• 
and is exceedingly good value for itsJfiwjaifieir ^_, 

SPECIAL COUNTER AT AISIJBO 

ff.< 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Company 
«mhtw 

22 

Rochester'* Oldest Fiimnclal lnwUtnUo« 

How Much Do You Pay 
Yourself 

-« ' r jftil' 

' • . -is *.•! 

Out of your income? You wt the tax collector, lh«$ J w M t o t t ^ . 
tlio grocer, the meat man, the clothing merchants, y&ttr «ftttnli^v. 
and many others, but how much do you *et i^fc.ts^lfcj&^V.H.:.' 

JlTH-ISJS,FOR-.*<t,<\Np,"L'Wlt,ti P0f r£*td j r h M C ^ ' ^ l f i . 
• • ' • • ' ":< r-*?4•!+"-

If you do n6t pay yourself you will never•••*«*• 1liM|f&>#iijrfej. 
you will not be prepared for any emergency, or iftla^rtiliiH^. ' 
or a business opportunity, »-;'-, ,^%--'|iti-fe^#" 

Paying yourself (means adding: to your, fortune^ ibcf«aa(it•'''-
"your self-respect. andrenaWng TouTb do thinf* tott-'maKf,r4i^m-

otherwise be aole to do, ' ^««V*, 

Why not begin now by opcnittg ^ s*tio^/*«0^i(l l5^^1 ' ^ , ' 

" ' " ' ' ' ' • • ' • ' " - ' • • • ' • • • ' ; - : ' ' ' - - • " • , , . - ; . , , • # : : $ : ^ y 

Rochester Savings 
TwoOfflCcs ' '-. •••.^;:'-- '^k^ 

47 Main Street West - # * 40 Franklin 

Open Every Saturday Evening 5 tin't:"-3K:-t$>{̂  
• EsUbllshCtl In the Y«W".-«Mltv': A H^H;*^" '" 

Offering * grou£ m thfsfe ««% 
Spribg and Summer wsar, '.1|„,. 

• fortable cbtrntry and: b««n*«a 6foflfpt' , „ 
' 'CMfcVlOTi* ''-t"'- ^mHt&k^0i'*f:'^& 

wM 

1 •• • i- i. ' . i i ;--

Patronize 
* .-• i 11 »: . A J , 

i 
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